TODDLER DEVELOPMENT
(13-36MONTHS)
In our culturethere are severalthemesthat run through
of childrenin this age
the socialand emotionaldevelopment
to deal
range. Although manYof thesebehaviorsare difficult
with and may loot<negative,they are often ageappropriate
process'
and a very important part of a child's maturation
NORMAL DEVELOPMENTAL THEMES
Th,equest for independence,autonom-vand exploration'
AND
and
The needfor protection,securi{" comfort, understanding
acceptance.

THE QUEST FOR INDEPENDENCE:
they have
The toddler makesthe revolutionary discoverythat
a mind and a bodY of their own!
to develop
Toddlers needto practice autonomy and exploration
a senseof their SELF.
who can exert
Toddlers are learning to be separateindividuals
control over themselvesand others'
1.. SELF-CENTEREDNESS:
that
-Toddlersare so busy discoveringtheir separateness
desires'
they targelyfocus ot ty on their o_wnneedsand
-They "i. "go.entric and too little to evenunderstand
this.

I

-Theyhavetroubleseeinganotherperson,sperspective'
and aretoo littleto evenunderstandthis concept'
)

:
NEGATIVITY:
-66No',becomes
a favorite word. It is the toddler,s
"D eclarationof IndePendence"'
-6cNO'is a wav for a toddler to exert his own thoughts
and feelings.
-This testingof authority is usually healthyand vital, an
essentialPart of SELF building
"I',m a separate
-66}JOI
is the toddler'scodeword for
person!"
-Toddtersdislikehaving their explorationand senseof
mastery interfered with !
-Toddlers can feel so exhilaratedby their new found
they sometimesbecomeenragedwhen
independence.that
you tell themwhat to do!

3. STUBBORNESS:

-Toddlers are LONG ON IilILL, SHORT ON SKILLI
-Toddlers are thrilled to learn that they can have control
make their
of themselves,do things for themselves'and
own

choicgs.

!Lr- .Lw^:s hdu,
-Toddlers don't tike peopleinterfering with their new
abilities!
-ilJiesting
is sometimestriggered by the needto
control.

4. INTOLERANCE FOR FRUSTRATION:
-Toddlerswant their needsand desiresmet immediately'
-Theydonothavethecapacitytounderstandorcontrol
their feelingsYet.
_in.y "r. rlrily overwhelmedwith feelings,especially
when they are determinedto do something'
-Tempertantrumsareoftentriggeredbyfrustration.

-

5. SENSELESSNESS:
-Toddters live for the moment and have limited reasoning
abilities. They have trouble understanding the
of their behavior'
consequences
-In their searchfor independenceand selfhoodthey don't
understandtheimpactoftheirbehaviors.
-Becausetoddlersare so busy experiengingnewfound
it is
abilities and feelingsthat are at times overwhelming,
what of
often hard for adults to understand the why and
their behavior.

THE NEED FOR PROTECTION, SECURTTY,COMFORT'
U}IDERSTANDING AI'{D AC CEPTANCE
all ages
Despitethe needfor independence,all children of
*SAFE IIAVEN".
need theii parentsto be their
Yourchilddependsonyoutoencourageandguidehim
and exploration'and alsoto
through his needfor independence
his feelings'
help ulm understandand appropriatelyexpress
their parents
Children of all agesneedto be able to count on
just like adults,love to
for comfort and reassuralce. Chitdren,
feel understood,and accePted!

TODDLERS ARE WONDERFUL, COMPLEX'
CHALLENGING LITTLE PEOPLE!!!!!

EFFECTIVE COMMUNTCATIQN
l. PROXInAIfV:Move closeto your child, squatto their eye level and
engagein eye to eye contactto get their attention.
2. AooREss voun cntuo: Beginwith your child's nameif
necessaryand usea calm, kind and if necessary,firm voice.
ageto guide
3. STAY BRIEF: Useyour child's developmental
you...don'tovertalkit. Savesomeenergyfor listening!
4. Be poSIrtVe: If possiblethink of a way to phrasea requestin a
positive and enforceableway.
5. Spearc wtrs Rgspgcr: Model good mannersand be as
courteousas you like peopleto be with you.
6. AVOtp fHRgnfS nrqp nCCUsntlOt IS: Listen and acknowledge
f*tr"gr b"f-e you set consequ.n..t. Kids on the defensiveshut off
communication.
7. SEND "I MESSAGE": Describewhatyou See,how it madeyou feel
(if appropriate),and what you would like to seehappennext.
8: Cnl-nl oOWN: All peoplecommunicatemore effectively when they
are settleddown.
9. DEVELOP YoUR LISTENING SKILLS: The most important
ingredientin effective iommunication is the ability to be a good
listener.
?
,, *Active Listening- When children talk, they, like all of us, want
to be understoodfrom their point of view. I-earnto listenfor feelings.
Pay attentionto verbal and nonverbalcues. What are the words or
behaviorsreally commrinicating?
*Empathic Responses-This meansputting yourself in their
shoes...tryi"g to mirror their feelings. Listen with your full attention and
encouragethem to communicate and understandtheir feelings with
"Mmm....I think I know what you mean...l see....I
phraseslike,
wonder..." Attempt to interpreteor guessif necessary..."Iwonder
"Looks like that madeyou feel mad.- -"
if...Soundslike...maybe..."
*Give their feelings a name and be wiliing to keep processingif
you are way off target The importantpart is that they know you are frying
to r.r the world from their viewpoint and that you are willing to accept
their feelingsevenif you don't like the behavior.
Wuar YoU PnEnCH: Childrenare more cooperative
l0.Pnecrlce
*h.n adultsuse tne skills of effectivecommunicationwith them, and
model theseskills in their daily interactionswith others.

THg CHILDFSN'S EgNTgF
Ustad bclovrar? somc positivaphrasasthat can ba uscd in halping to motivatc.{our child
to rospond to lour vrishcs.

tr t5 verreY-T0 6AY:

THAN:

5it dovrnvrhen1ou slide.

Don'tstand up vrhan1ouslide.

Lct's dig in thc sand.

Don'tthrovrthe sand.

Lat's sit in tha svring.

Don'tstand in tha svring.

Usa both hands vrhan1ou slidc.

Youll falt if 1ou don't vratchout.

6limb dorrnthc laddar.

Don'tjump off tha box.

Lcfs Keaptha puzzleorr tha tablc.

Don'tdumpthe puzzlapriccson tho floor.

?lcaseui? Jour inr'idevaico.

Don't shout/1ell.

Turn the pagecarefutll.

Don'tiaar lhe booK.

\rlipclour handson the papertouol.

Don'tput lour handon an$hing.

-,Lst :ns hold lha laddar

9e carcfut,1r,r pight fatl.

:--s;., E"

Nc sit on chairs.

Don't rocK on lour chair.

Movc bacKon.lour rug lhara...

Don't laan fortrard ao that tha othar
childrcn c.an'lsoo.

$lipa lour brush on thc jar.

Don'tdrip paiffon thc floor.

Na all put apronson.

Don't 1ou vrantto gut an aPronon?

Tima to go insidanovr.

Shalt Ho go outsido?

\rlashlour hands.

Don't1ou vrantto vrashlour hands?

DrinKlour milK.

Pon't 1ou vrantlour mitx?
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